
THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

1 1] 
COLOSSIANS. 

[ 1 16, 

WRITER. The Apostle Paul (1. 1). 
Date. Colossians was sent by the same messenger who bore Ephesians and 1 

Philemon. and was probably written at the same time. 
Theme. Epaphras, who laboured in the Word in the assembly at Colosse, was 1 

Paul's fellow-prisoner at Rome. Doubtless from him Paul learned the state of that 
church . As to fundamentals that state was excellent (1. 3-8), but in a subtle way 
two forms of error were at work: The first was legality in its Alexandrian form 
of asceticism, "touch not, taste not," with a trace of the Judaic observance of "days"; 
the object of which was the mortification of the body (cf. Rom. 8. 13). The sec
ond form of error was false mysticism, "intruding into those things which he hath 
not seen"-the result of philosophic speculation. Because these are ever present 
perils. Colossians was written, not for that day only, but for the warning of the 
Church in all days. 

The Epistle is in seven divisions: I. Introduction, 1. 1-8. II. The apostolic 
prayer, 1. 9-14. III. The exaltation of Christ, Creator, Redeemer, Indweller, 1. 
15-29. IV. The Godhead incarnate in Christ, in whom the believer is complete, 
2. 1-23, V. The believer's union with Christ in resurrection life and glory, 3. 1-4. 
VI. Christian living, the fruit of union with Christ, 3. s-4. 6. VII. Christian 
fellowship, 4. 7-18.

CHAPTER 1. A.D. 64. the day we heard it, do not cease to 
• gpray for you, and to desire that ye 

Part I. Introduction: the apos- might be filled with the hknowledge 
tolic greeting (vs. 1-8). <>I.e. earth• of his will in iall wisdom and spirit-

• b ��-Ji,�L{�ft 15• ual understanding; 
PAUL, an apostle of Jesus C�nst c Grace (_in salv.). 10 iThat ye might walk.worth� of by the will of God, and T1mo- 2 Thes.2.1?. the Lord unto all kpleasmg bemg theus our brot�er, . 

\��:1J.3·24• John 
!fruitful in every good work, �nd in-2 To tl}e sa11;ts an_d faithful d f?-4.12; Phm. creasing in the mknowledge of God; brethren m Chnst which are at • • . 11 nStrengthened with all might Colosse: Grace be unto you, and gt•4•1•2 • Eph. according to his glorious power'. peace, from God_ our Father and the f Holy Spirit. unto all opatience and longsuffering Lord Jes�s Chnst. �Jt!\�/l�ts 2. Pwith joyfulness; 3 We give thanks to God and !he 4-> 12 Giving thanks unto the Father Fath_er of our Lord Jesus Christ, 0 f£f'�.ra¥efshes. which hath made us meet to b� prayi;1g always for you, . . 3.10-13. <Mt.6.9; partakers of the inheritance of the 4 Smee we heard of your faith m Rev.22-20-> • t • 1· ht· Ch • J d f h 1 h. h hRom.12.2; Eph. sa1n s in ig • 

nst esus, an o t != ove w ic s.10,11. 13 Who hath delivered us from ye have to all the s�mt�, . ; Eph.1.s. the power of darkness, and hath 5 For t�e hope which 1s laid up , E�h.4.1; Ph11.1. translated us into the kingdom f for you m heaven whereof ye 27• 1 Thes.2-12• h. d S 
0 

h d b f; • h ' d f h k Rom 15 2· I Cor lS q ear on: ear e ore m t e wor O t e 10.33; 1·Thes.u: 14 In whom we have rredemption truth of th� gospel; . lJoh_nlS._16; 2Cor. through his blood even the sfor-• 6. Which 1s come unto you
! 

as 1t i�:tt'1.1.11. giveness of sins: ' 1s m all the aworld; and bbnngeth Heb.lJ.21. 
forth fruit, as it doth also in you, m2Pet.J.1s. 
since the day ye heard of it, and nEph.J.IG; 6.10. Part III. The exaltation of 

Christ (vs. 15-29). 
knew the cgrace of God in truth: 0 �;h_r4�{ 12-12: 

7 As ye also learned of dEpaphras ,, 2 Cor.8.2; Heb. (1) The seven superiorities of
our dear fellowservant, who is for io.34• Christ. 
you a efaithful minister· of Christ. Q Son of his love. , 

r Rom 3 24 note 15 Who is the timage of the in-8 \Yho also d�c.lared unto us your • Eph.·1.�. • • visible God, the ufirstborn of everylove m the fSp1nt. i 2 cor.4.4; creature: Heb.1.3. 16 F b h. 
Part II. The apostle's seven- u Rev.3.14. or v Y 1m were all things 

fold prayer (vs. 9-14). 
. 

1

vJohnL3;Heb.L3. created, that are in heaven, and 
that are in earth, visible and invisi-

9 For this cause we also, smce ble. whether they be thrones. or 
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dominions, or principalities, or pow- A.D. 64. Gentiles; which is tChrist uin you,ers: aall things were created by the hope of glory: him, and for him: 28 Whom we preach, vwaming 17 And bhe is before all things every man, and teaching every man and by him ca}} things consist. ' "Rom.i1.36; in all wisdom; that we may present 18 And he is the d}:iead of �he b�������: every man wperfect in Christ Jesus: b?dY, the church: who is the begm- o Heb.1.3. 29 Whereunto I also labour, striv-mng,. the firs�born efr�m the dead; d Eph.1.22. ing according to his working, which that i� all things he might have the • Rev.Ls. worketh in me mightily. preeminence. f For in him al/the 

19 !For it pleased the Father 'g�d"t:a�,��; CHAPTER 2 that in him should all fulness dwell· pleased to dwell. p t IV Th G dh d.. t ' a Sacrifice <of ar . e o ea 1ncarna e 
(2) The reconc_iling work of fltJ!-.,_�.':t7• ir;. Chr.Jst, in whom the be-

Chris·t. Heb.10.1s.) liever 1s complete (Col.2.1-23 ). 
20 And, having made peace "IJ.��K"zt

u

:,,t:
on

. FOR I would that ye knew what 

g�hrough the _blood of his cross,. by i �0

::rft16_ .xgreat conflict I have for you, 
him to reC?oncrle all thmgs unto him- ; s!nctify: holy and for them at Laodicea, and for 
self; by him, I say, whether they be (persons> <N. as many as have not seen my face 
things in earth! or things in heaven. ldi_fg)J;;:22_ in the flesh; 

21 And you, that were sometime 11.> 2 YThat their hearts might be 
alienated and enemies in your mind k Eph.5•27• comforted, being zknit together in 
by ·wick�d works, yet now hath he t ft5t"!/iie��fl· love, and unto all riches of the afuU 1hreconctled <Gen.12.1-3; assurance of understanding, to the 
22 iln the body of his flesh m�e�·:4t > acknowledgement of the 2smystery 

r through death, to present you jholy ,.1 ��;_;_17; Gal. of God, band of the Father, and of 
and unblameable and unreprove- 2.2. Christ; 
able kin his sight: ° Church_ <true>. 3 cJn whom are hid all the trea-
23 If ye continue in the faith rt 1�·:1.n�1�t sures of wisdom and knowledge. 

grounged an'\: settleg, hnd be
f 
nht v�;::;;:;:!:> (1) The danger from enticing

piove 1 
awh_Y h 

rom
h

t e ope O t e QMt.13.11, note. words. (Cf. Rom. 16. 17, 18; 1 g
h
o�p

h
e ,  w ic ye ave heard, and r Eph.3.2.6. Cor. 2. 4; 2 Pet. 2. 3.) w ic was mpreached to every crea- • Mt.13. 11, note. 

ture which is under heaven; i Eph.4.24, note. 4 And this I say, dlest any man
whereof I Paul nam made a min- uLife (eternal>. should beguile you with enticing 
ister; f'it3J�t-.2l��> words. 
(3) T'h t f th . d 11 v Acts 20.20,21_ 5 For though I be absent in the

e mY'.s ery o . e 1n we - "'Mt.5_48, note. flesh, yet am I with you in the 
1ng Christ. z Phll.1.30; co1.1. spirit , joying and ebeholding your 

. 24 Who now rejoice in my suffer- 11!
9��r��:�·2•2• order, .an� the . fstedfastness of 

mgs for you, and fill up that which • Col.3.14. your faith m Chnst. . 
is behind of the afflictions of Christ a Assurance. 6 .('i.s ye have therefore received
in my flesh for his body's sake 1 Th�s.1.s. <Isa. �hr�st Jesus the Lord, so walk ye
which is the 0church: ' b�h�b�:d:u�ior- m him: . . . 
25 Whereof I am made a min- ities omit "and 7 �ooted_ and bull� up m him, and

ister, according to the dispensation ��J'::'t �t�:[:.. stabhshed m the faith,_ as ye ha':'e
of God which is given to me for you o Eph.1.9; 3.9. b<:en taught,_ _aboundmg therem 
to Pfulfil the word of God. ' dvs.s,1s; Rom.16. with thanksgivmg. 
26 Even the qmystery w'hich hath �Jh�Ef.[;1l:J_3; (�) The twofold warning against

been hid from rages and from gen- • 1 cor.14.40. (a) philosophy, (b) legality. 
erations, but now is made manifest fl Pet.5•

9• 8 Beware lest any man spoil you 
to his saints: 0fitu�s>=man- through philosophy and vain deceit, 

27 To whom God would make kind. after the tradition of men, after the 
known what is the riches of the rudiments of the gworld, and not 
glory of this smystery among the after Christ. 

1 Reconciliation. The Greek word signifies "to change thoroughly from," and 
occurs, Rom. 5. 10; 11. 1s; 1 Car. 7. 11; 2 Cor. 5. 18, 19, :io. Reconciliation looks 
toward the effect of the death of Christ upon man, as propitiation (Rom. 3. 2s, note) 

is the Godward aspect, and is that effect of the death of Christ upon the believ
ing sinner which, through divine power, works in him a "thorough change" toward 
God from enmity and aversion to love and trust. It is never said that God is recon
ciled. God is propitiated, the sinner reconciled ( cf. 2 Cor. 5. 1s-21). 2 The "mystery of God" is Christ, as incarnating the fulness of the Godhead, and 
all the divine wisdom and knowledge for the redemption and reconciliation of man. 
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COLOSSIANS. [3 10 
(3) Nothin!J can be added to A.D. 64. I (6) Warnins asainst asceticism.

completeness. 20 Wherefore if ye be dead with 9 For in him adwelleth all the ful- a l��n 1.14; eo1. Christ from the rudiment� ?f t�e ness of the Godhead bodily. b E
p
�.1.2o; 1 Pet. qworld, why, as thou�h hvmg 1� 10 And ye are complete in him, 3.22. the world, are ye subJect to ord1-which is the bhead of all princi- • Deut.10.16; Jer. nances, pality and power: t�h�'.J�·2•29; 21 (Touch not; taste not; handle 11 In whom also ye are ccircum- d Omit "the sins not· cised with the circumcision made ot." 22' Which all are to perish with Wl.thout hands, 1·n putting off the • Rom.G.4• h • ) ft th d fEph.1.20_ t e usmg; a er e comman -body of dthe sins of the flesh by the 

O Death (spirit- ments and doctrines of men? circumcision of Christ: ua/J. Eph.2. 23 Which things have indeed a 12 eBuried with him in baptism, ��i...l.tr2•17; shew of wisdom in will worship, wherein also ye are risen with him h.Forgiveness. and humility, and neglecting of the through the faith of �he !operation fo�1�·/J6j}'r4
• body; rnot in any honour to the of God, who hath raised him from i Eph.2.1s,16. satisfying of the sflesh. the dead. i Eph.6.12; Heb. CHAPTER 3 13 And you, being gdead in your 2•14• sins and the uncircumcision of your �;0m·1��-\ 

1 
Part V. The believer's union flesh, hath he quickened together u't.7igsfcN�I.>. with Christ, now and herewith him, having hforgiven you all U!"/i1/�2.i\111

• 

after (vs. 1-4 ). trespasses; mHeb.8.5; 9.9; J
F ye then be 1risen with Christ, 

(4) Law observances were abol- /�-:�.u note. 
seek those things which are 

d • c · (Cf M 5 ) above, where uchrist sitteth on the ishe 1n hrist. • t. • 17. 0 holding fast. right hand of God. 14 "Bl • t th h d ·t· PEph.4.15,16. 
i .  ottmg OU e an _wn mg Qkosmos=world- 2 Set your affection on things of ordinances that was against us, system. Jas.1. above, not on things on the earth. which was contrary to us, and too)<: �;Jtf'> 7-7: 3 vFor ye are dead, and your life it out of the way, nailing it to his r Or, "which do is hid with Christ in God. cross; c��:��i'ti�

our 4 When Christ, who is our wJife, 15 And having ispoiled principal- satisfy the fle�h' • xshall appear, then shall ye also apities and powers, he made a shew of �\�P�t,�1�1t�� pear with him in glory. them openly, triumphing over them :��>-rlor sane- Part VI. Christian Jiving, thein it. •Flesh. vs.11,23; fruit of union with Christ16 Let no man therefore kjudge 
Lf{tl���-2��>hn (Col. 3. s-4. 6). you in meat, or in drink, or in re-spect of an lholyday, or of the new \fitc�i�tfr· 5 YMortify therefore your memmoon, or of the sabbath days: uRom.s.24; Eph. hers which are upon the earth; for-17 Which are a mshadow of things 1.20. nication, uncleanness, inordinate to come; but the body is of Christ. "��cJhia1.z. affection, evil concupiscence, and 

WL/fe (eternal). covetousness, which is zidolatry: (5) Warnins .aliJainst false vs.3,4; 1 Tim.!. 6 For which things' sake the 
myst1c1sm. �;v g1�//4 : awrath of God cometh on the bchil-18 Let no man beguile you of x PhU.J.21 ; 1 John ldren of disobedience: your reward in a voluntary humil- 3•2• 7 In the which eye also walked ity and worshipping of nangels, 1in- v fft·8•13: Gal. some time, when ye lived in them. truding into those things which he , Eph.s.s. 8 dBut now ye also put off all hath not seen, vainly puffed up by a Rom.us; Eph. these; anger, wrath, malice, blashis fleshly mind, . b 5•6; Rev.22•15• phemy, filthy communication out 19 And not 0holding the PHead, c ;;:·

2 2. Tit 3 3 
of your mouth. from which all the body by joints d Eph:4:2;; Hcl>·. • 9 Lie not one to another, seeing and bands having nourishment min- 12.1; Jas.1.2 1 ; that ye have put off the eold man • d d k • t h • 1 Pet.2.1. 1 

• h h" d d 1stere., an . nit oget er, 1ncreas- • Rom.6.6, note. jwit 1s ee s; eth with the increase of God. 10 And have put on the new man.

1 The errorists against whom Paul warns the Colossians, and against whom, in
principle, the warning has perpetual significance, were called "Gnostics," from gnosis, "knowledge." These Gnostics "came most keenly into conflict with the exalted rank and redeeming work of Christ, to whom they did not leave His full divine dignity, but assigned to Him merely the highest rank in the order of spirits, while they exalted angels as concerned in bringing in the Messianic salvation."
H. A. W. Meyer. Paul's characteristic word in Colossians for the divine revelation is epignosis, i.e. "full-knowledge" (1. 9, 10); 3. 10, as against the pretended "knowledge" of the errorists. The warnings apply to all extra-biblical forms, doctrines, and customs, and to all ascetic practices. 
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3 11] COLOSSIANS. 

which is renewe<;i in knowledge A.O. 64. 

[4 15 

after the image of him that acreated a E h 4 2 
CHAPTER 4. 

him: n�t;. 
• 4

' MASTERS, give unto your ser-
11 Where there is neither Greek b Eph.1.23. vants that which is just and 

nor Jew, circumcision nor uncir- c Election equal; knowing that ye also have a 
cumcision, Barbarian, Scythian, iTffe�.;�t> · Master in heaven. 
bond nor free: bbut Christ is all, (Deut.7.6; 2 xcontinue in prayer, and watch 
and in all. 1 Pet.�-2-) in the same with thanksgiving; 

12 Put on therefore, as the cetect d ��z,c�{;_ 3 Withal praying also for us, that 
of God, dholy and beloved, ebowels sons) (N.T.). God would open unto us a door of 
of_ mercies, kindness, humbl�ness of �Jf:�l23• utte!,"ance, to sp�ak the Ymystery of 
mmd, meekness, longsuffermg; Rev.22.11.) Christ, for which I am also in 

13 Forbearing one another, and e Ep!'i.4-24; bonds: 
forgiving one ano�her, if any man 1 ����;����

ss
. 4 That I may make it manifest, as 

have a quarrel against any: even as Heb.9.22. I ought to speak. 
Christ /forgave you, so also do ye. (Lev.4.20; 5 Walk in wisdom toward them 

14 And gabove all these things g ra��6d8

:i4- 1 that are without, redeeming the 
puf on hcharity, which is the bond Cor.13.;

. 
Eph. time. 

of iperfectness. . 5.2; 1 Pet.4.8. 6 Let your speech be alway with 
15 And let the peace of JGod krule � ���-

48 t zgrace, seasoned with salt, that ye 
in your hearts, to the which also ye j Ch�ist.'no e. 

may know how ye ought to answer 
are called in one body: and lbe ye k John 14.27; every man. 
thankful. Ro!D.14.17; . . . 

16 Let the word of Christ dwell in l 
Ph

1i71._
4
p·
7·-1 . Part VII. Christian felJowshipv. ' hi .4-6 • (vs 7 18) you richly in all wisdom; mteaching Col.2.7; • - • 

and admonishing one another in 1 Thes.s.is. 7 All my state shall aTychicus 
1 d h d . . l m Eph.s.19,20. d l h . b l psa ms an ymns an sp1ntua n Grace (im- ec are unto you, w o 1s a e oved 

songs, singing with ngrace in- your parted). Col. brother, and a faithful minister and 
hearts to the Lord. 4•6• (Rom.6•1; fellowservant in the Lord: 

17 And oWhatsoever ye do in word o � ��;jl_�y_ 8 bWhom I have sent unto you for 
or deed, do all in the name of the P Cf.Gen.3.16. the same purpose, that he might 
Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God q rt

e
tli; know your estate, and comfort your 

and the Father by him. r Eph.s.is: hearts; 
18 Wives, Psubmit yourselves un- s Eph.6.1. 9 With cQnesimus, a faithful and 

to your own husbands, as qit is fit in � ���-it ; beloved brother, who is one of you. 
the Lord. Tim:6:1; Tit. They shall make known unto you 

19 Husbands, 7love your wives, 2.9;1 Pet.2.18. all things which are done here. 
and be not bitter against them. � 1;f;1��6;:2- 10 dAristarchus my fellowprisoner 

20 Children, obey your parents 1 The/2.19. saluteth you, and eMarcus, sister's 
in all things: for this is swell pleas- (Dan.12.3; son to Barnabas, (touching whom 
ing unto the Lord. 1 Cor.3.i4.J ye received commandments: if he 

21 tFathers, provoke not your X r1¥1i;_�/t11. come unto you, receive him;) 
children to anger, lest they be dis- Y Mt.13.n, 11 And Jesus, which is called Jus
couraged. z 0���'e <. _ tus, who are of the circumcision. 

22 uservants, obey in all things parted/
m These only are my fellowworkers 

your masters according to the flesh; 2 Thes.1.12. unto the kingdom of God, which 
not with eyeservice, as menpleas- �Rt�J-fJ J have been a comfort unto me. 
ers; but in singleness of heart, fear- a Acts 20·.4;

. 12 1/Epaphras, who is one of you, 
ing God: Eph_.6.21; a servant of Christ, saluteth you, 

23 And 11whatsoever ye do, do it ,i--nn;_·r12; always labouring fervently for you 
heartily, as to the Lord, and not b E�h.6.22. in prayers, that ye may stand gper-
unto men; c Phm.10. feet and complete in all the will of 

24 Knowing that of the Lord ye d Acts
_ 
19•2�; God. 

shall receive the wreward of the in- i':!.22.Z.·
2
• 13 For I bear him record, that he 

heritance: for ye serve the Lord e Act� 15.37; hath a great zeal for you, and them 
Christ 2 Tim.4.n. that are in Laodicea and them in 

25 B
0

ut he that doeth wrong shall 1 �h��/i. Hierapolis. 
receive for the wrong which he gMt._5.48,note. 14 �Luke, the beloved physician, 
hath done: and there is no respect � � J!m·J·f J: and 1Demas, greet you. 
of persons. i Ph���i4.· ' 15 Salute the brethren which are 

I A touching illustration of priestly service (see 1 Pet. 2. 9, note) as distinguished 
from ministry of gift. Shut up in prison, no longer able to preach, Epaphras was 
still, equally with all believers, a priest. No prison could ke_ep him �rom the throne 
of grace, so he gave himself wholly to the pnestly work of intercession. 
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[4 18 

in Laodicea, and Nymphas, and the A.D. 64. 17 And say to bArchippus, Take 
achurch which is in his house. a Churches heed to the ministry which thou 

16 And when this epistle is read (local). vs.15, hast received in the Lord, that thou 
among you, cause that it be read 16; 1 Thes.1. fulfil it. 
also in the ch�rch of the Laodiceans; iiJti�t41 : 18 The salutation by the hand of
and that ye likewise read the epis- b Phm.2. me Paul. cRemember my bonds. 
tle from Laodicea. c Heb.3.3. Grace be with you. , Amen.
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